
HOSTED BY NORTH FONDY HS FISHING TEAM

TRI-COUNTY PIKE-A-PALOOZA
SATURDAY, JANUARY 21, 2023
7:00 AM - 2:00 PM

ALL FISH ARE REGISTERED ON FISHDONKEY APP (Search WIFA Tri-County Pike-a-Palooza)

ANY PUBLIC LAKES IN GREEN LAKE, MARQUETTE & DODGE COUNTIES

RULES:
1. Teams of 10 Student Anglers

a. Schools can register multiple teams
b. Must complete and submit roster form to Tournament Director Mike McDowell by Wednesday,

January 18 (mmcdowell@nfdlschools.org)
2. Team must fish together on the same lake - No splitting up even on the same lake - focus on team

camaraderie and working together in a spot
3. Team uses 1 FishDonkey Account to register all of their fish

a. If your school has multiple teams please identify with #
b. Ex. North Fondy 1, North Fondy 2, etc

4. Fish Must be Hooked and Caught by student-anglers ONLY
a. Adults and coaches are along to help in many di�erent manners, but fish must be hooked and

caught by student-anglers
5. ON ICE TIME is 6:30 AM

a. Teams can ‘stage’ on ice near a landing, but may not travel out onto the ice to their spot prior
to 6:30 AM

b. Failure to adhere to this rule will result in team disqualification
6. Fishing Hours are from 7:00 am until 2:00 pm

a. Holes can be drilled and prepared prior to 7:00am but no lines in water until 7:00 am
7. Fish Categories

a. Top 8 Total Inches - Any Combination (Northern Pike, Walleye, Bass)
b. Fish MUST be measured with RAPALA 60” Magnum Ruler with

mouth closed, head touching bump board and tail measurement
clearly visible -- round down to nearest ¼”

c. Take multiple pictures if needed --- take your time and get a good
picture!

d. This is a Catch-Photo-Release Tournament - Fish should then be
immediately released



8. Team Prizes
a. First Place - Team Plaque + 10 HT Husky Wooden Tip Ups
b. Second Place - Team Plaque + 10 Eskimo Hats
c. Third Place -  Team Plaque

9. Individual Prizes - ‘Hot Stick’ Anglers
a. Largest Pike - Plaque + Choice of Hot Sticks from Leroy Meats
b. Largest Bass - Plaque + Choice of Hot Sticks from Leroy Meats
c. Largest Walleye - Plaque + Choice of Hot Sticks from Leroy Meats

10. Awards
a. Will be presented at Leroy’s Meats, Fox Lake at approx. 3:15pm
b. Top 3 Teams and anglers with largest fish species please come to receive your awards

11. Ice Safety
a. Remember Ice is never 100% safe. Please take any and all safety precautions when on the ice.
b. Do not take unnecessary chances or risks. Adults & Coaches should be in direct supervision of

teams at all times.
c. ATV/Snowmobile/Vehicle travel should be limited to adult-only and under 25 mph at all times.

12. Sportsmanship & WIFA Representation
a. Please remember this tournament is for fun and the main goal is to have everyone have a safe,

fun filled day out on the ice together!
b. Please practice sportsmanship and positive fishing ethics, representing your schools and WIFA

proudly as we fish amongst others!

THANKS TO THESE SPONSORS AND ORGANIZATIONS
FOR SUPPORTING THIS EVENT!


